
Moody! (feat. Saba)

Jean Deaux

Stay shockin' and they only see my crew
Bass knockin', they talkin', my five minutes they come too late

Stop it, what you have? Tell me will it die with you
Impact bulletproof, so we do not shit to prove

Suwoo on my blood, but we still gon' rock they bluetooth
Call me a dog, but he do not know it's voodoo

Sippin' 'Stella, this is my era, baby, it's the new groove
It's water weight in diamonds, you can say I chew it blue tooth

Ice sprinter, young niggas stay sneakin' up on her
Mistresses squeezin' like it's citrussy, wet it up like

'Pinions they wanna consult,
Finishes only been a minute, so can I get a-OMG, I seen her on my newsfeed, like Who she?

Scary hours, spooky
He love me 'cause I'm moody

Mwah, chef kiss when I'm in it, it's a movie
Waow, your bitch hella calm, but she bougie

State property, I break in with the crew
With my shorty from the north, who attitude don't rude

Bad and boug', I just stack it to, 'til I'm fat and full
I ain't never starve, nigga, play my card like a fool

Like a joker, like a jugde, I'm Stallone
I'm Sylvester, I get both of 'em

Like to tell her, I just told them, what you tell her? I say
This ain't featherweight, we got our cheese the federal way in

Anything that come between us, that'll be a fatal day
Okay, I don't know if you notice or not

Like hookin' a boat to a dock
She comin' back over demise
Like how we all open the box

She call me Babe though I am not
They say I'm the GOAT, am I not?

But I'ma be up with my ma'
OMG, I seen her on my newsfeed, like Who she?

Scary hours, spooky
He love me 'cause I'm moody

Mwah, chef kiss when I'm in it, it's a movie
Waow, your bitch hella calm, but she bougie
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